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Combustionsnmplig fortoxicologialsm tien reir s thtlarge(>110 n)lotsofcompexorgnicmixtures
ofwidevtlit rangeberapidly fromhightemperategaseswithout n .Anewsampler,meeting
thesecriteriaforstudiesofpublicbeiahitest,hasbeendeepedand d__ aThedevicep shighs_ng
ratesandintimatecontactfngofthesampledstramwithlargevolumesofawel-cooled solent,dichkoomehane
(DCM). Thispomots rapidorpncs dissolutionfromcarierpsandpr andpromptdflutionandquenching
oftheresltingsolution, result inhigh anicscoectionefficiencieswithminimal DCMkse Solentsepartion
thenremitslrequantitiesofconcentratedorgnicsforchemicalanalysisandtoxicologia testlng One-toseven-hour
inrgatonsofin-flame, post-lame, andfu gsregionsgave50-to25mgyeldsofcomple ornic ures. Inside-
by-sdesamplingofcombustiona ut,theDCMsamplerpovided igryidofDCMsoubls( ntdwlthcomplex
o nic )andofS S ui} mutgens(activewthotw esogos igagents)thandidafflter/polymeric
sobentbedsmplngtrain.Thenewsamplerabocolectspolarandhighvolatile suchasbenzaheyde,pen-
tadiyne, m-andpe-dithynyl-benzene, and 1-hezen-3,5-diyne. N ation ofn thaleneandpyreneinDCMsolution (1
mg/mLeach) wskssthan 1part in
7aftera345-mineqxsuretoabubblingwofmoistN2/airmixture(1:1 v/v) con-
ining 107ppmNOandL5ppmNO2, i di gthatforthese ondition aDCMsnplershouldresistartfact nitration
of a s Howver, becaseoftheveryhighbacteria ofsome Ihd thewide ngeofsampl-
ingconditionsofenvimnt interest,nitationandallartftsmuststMbescrutniedwhenusngtheDCMsampler.
TheDCMsamplerisexpectedtocontributetopublichealthimpact AstM byfacilatingdeald determinations




toxicological activity inbacterial cells (1-3), humancells (4,5),
and rodents (W. F. Busby, Jr., personal communication). Pro-
gress in emissionsmonitoringandcontrolhasbeenencouraging.
However, combustion will remain ofinterest as an important
potential sourceofenvironmental toxicantsbecauseofcontinued
need for fossil andbiomass-fueled stationary andmobile com-
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bioactivity ofcombustionemissions, contributing critical data
fordeterminingtoxicantsemissions factors, sources, andforma-
tion mechanisms, and for devising control strategies for
combustion-derived toxicants. Mostcharacterizationmeasure-
mentsareperformedoffline. Reliabletoxicologicalassessments
can easily require that > 100 mg samples ofcomplex organic
mixturesofwidevolatilityrangebeexpeditiouslyrecoveredfrom
high temperature gases without contamination. For instance,
assayforlungadenomainductionintheCD-1 strainofnewborn
mice requires up to 100 mg oftest material for dose-response
measurements in appropriate numbers ofanimals (6). Human
cell mutagenicity assays require testing at doses of up to 0.1
mg/mLandupto 100mLoftestsolution,correspondingtoatotal
sample requirement of 10 mg. Detailed chemical analyses to
identify specificchemicalsresponsible fortoxicological activity
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FIGURE 1. Cooled DCM contacting vessel.
organic mixtures typically divert a known fraction ofeffluent
through an invasive probe and collect polycyclics and other
organiccompoundsonfiltersandwithinoneormorepostfilter
traps, typicallyconsisting ofpackedbedsofpolymeric sorbent
particles. Organicsarerecoveredforanalysisbyextractingeach
collectionstationwithastrong, volatileorganic solventsuchas
dichloromethane (DCM). Filter/sorbent bed sampling trains
haveexhibited severaldrawbacks incollectingcomplexorganic
mixtures fortoxicological characterization. Sampledistribution
between filter and sorbent can be quite arbitrary, reflecting
apparatus-specificeffectsofsamplingrate, samplecomposition,
and collection station temperature. Filters contribute to
mutagenic artifacts formation (7-11) by concentrating higher
molecular weight organics and promoting their reaction with
NOX and other effluent gases. Potential problems with some
sorbents includehighorganicsbackgrounds; lossofcollection
efficiencywithextendedsampling; sorbentatrophyandfiagility;
diminished performance under elevated temperatures; labor-
intensivepreparationandsampleworkup; andinadequatequan-
titativeunderstandingororganicscollectionefficiencies under
actual combustion sampling conditions.
Thispaperreportsonthedesign, operation, andvalidationof




Theapproach was todesign adirectimpingementcollection
vesselthatathigh samplingratespromoted intimatecontacting
between sampledgasandlargevolumesofarefrigerated, liquid
solvent; rapidorganics dissolution from sampled gas and par-
ticulates; prompt dilution andquenching oftheresulting solu-
tion; andminimalsolventlosses. DCMwaschosenasthesolvent
becauseofitslow freezingpoint, lowflammability, highdissolu-
tionpowerforpolycyclicandotherorganiccompounds, andits
high volatility to facilitate sample recovery.
Safetynote: DCMisatoxicantandishazardous. Propersafety
precautions must be followed in storage, handling, use, and
disposal ofthis compound.
Onemotivation forthesamplerdesignisto inhibitartifactual
reactions by preserving the catch in cold, dilute solution
thrughoutsampling, andbypreventingsampleconcentrationby





For example, almost three decades ago Stenberg et al. (12)
publishedontheirsamplingofautomotiveandincineratoremis-
sions for benzo(a)pyrene by educting exhaust through cooled
waterbubblers and then through aparticulate filter.
Sampler Description
The sampling trainconsists oftwo or more series-connected




ofabout 2.4), divided into inlet (- 1 L) and main (- 3 L)
chambersbya0.64-cmthickfrittedglassdiskwith 150to 1701tm
orifices. A5-cmdeeplayerofno. 4or6glassbeadsisplacedabove
thefrits inimpingers 1 and2toaidgas-liquidcontactingandto
breakupaerosolsformedbyrapidcoolingofthesampledstream.
Theinletchamberprecoolsthesampledstreamandseparates





ed particulates by increasing gas-liquid contact areas, by pro-
viding a high concentration driving force for dissolution (by
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FIGURE 2. Typical DCM sampling train.
dilutingandhomogenizing theresultingsolutionofsample), and
by reducing interphase transport lengths (by converting the
sampled gas to bubbles). These design and operating features
providegoodsamplecollectionefficiencies with a manageable
sizecontactingvessel whilecooling anddiluting the sample to
resistartifactual reactions, even forlong collectiontimes.
Thesolvent temperaure inthemainchamberofthe contacting
vessel (Fig. 1) is monitored by a Teflon-coated type-K ther-
mocouple and is independently regulated to within ±20(C by
electronically controlling delivery of cold N2 (from a liquid
nitrogentank) to asubmergedheatexchangecoil ( 1.83 mof
0.64-cm OD Teflon-coated copper tubing) using a feedback
signalfrom thethermocouple. Abaffle(a 11.4-cmOD, 0.16-cm
thickTeflonsheet)intheupperthirdofthemainchamberinhibits
solventlossescaused byentainmentin theescaping carrier gas.
Teflon components are used to prevent sample contamination
from metallic ions leachable from copper and othermetals by
acidic gases(CO2, NO2, andSO2)incombustioneffluents. Dur-
ing sampling, thefirstDCM reservoir ismaintainedat-30 ± 2°C
to prevent plugging ofits fritby ice. This temperature reflects
compromisesbetweenpreventingfriticingandminimizing sol-
ventand sample losses athigh gathering rates. The remaining
DCM reservoirs aretypicallyoperatedat-70 ± 2°Ctoincrease
organicssolubilityandtoresistartifacUalreactionsandsolvent
losseswhile preventngDCMsolidification. These erars
wereselectedbased onoperatingexperienceanddependon the
solvent, samplingconditions, and thecollectionvesselgeometry.
In the present applications, atypical samplingtrain (Fig. 2)
consistedofan invasive probe tointerrogate themediumofin-
terest (materials, length, andinternal diameter, here pyrex,
-
91 cm, and
- 2.54 cm, respectively, arechosentobecompati-
blewiththe temperatureofthesampled medium, andtoprovide
a well-defined sampling zone, convenient interfacing to
downstream equipment, anddesired sampling rates); a65-cm
long bulb condenser flushed with water thermostatted at 1°(C
toprecoolandpartiallydehumidifythesampled stream; a con-
densatecollector; two or moreseries-connectedDCM contac-
tingvessels tocollect, dilute, and preserve thesample; acheck
valve to prevent backstreaming of educted effluent or at-
mospheric gasestothecollectorvessels; amanualmetering valve
toselect the sampling rate; a vacuumpump; and aflow meterto
measure the sampling rate. Withproperattention tointerfacing








are automatically regulated at the operating values specified
above.Thesamling rateisthensetbyactivatingthevacuumpump
andadjustingthemeteringvalvewhilemonitoringtheflowmeter












separately equilibrate with the ambient atmosphere, enabling
thesepressureincreasestoberelievedastheydevelop. Ifthese
precautionsarenotfollowed,thereisseriousdangerthattheac-









is separated from the condensate collector and from the first
DCM vessel and extracted with DCM in a separatory funnel.
The resulting DCM is thencombined with the DCM fromthe















liable 1. Retention ofreferencearomaticcompounds infirst DCMimpinger vessel.
Sampling or % Initial charge recovered
soak time, Sampling rate, frombath 1 after sampling8
min SCFMb Bromobenzene l-Bromonaphthalene 9-Bromophenanthrene I-Bromopyrene
62 0.94 73 70 87 70
60 1.61 72 74 95 69
60 Oc 92 80 86 84
60 Oc 108 91 92 90
"About 200 mgofeach compound wasdissolved in2 LofDCM in bath I priorto sampling liveoil burnerexhaust. Oil burnerand typical operating procedures
are described by Leary et al. (1). Temperatures: bath I
- -30°C; bath 2--70°C.
bSCFM, standard cubic feet per minute. Continuous firing ofNo. 2 distillate fuel oil at low apparent smokedensity (Bacharach Smoke No. 1).
CControl run, no flow.
vessels connected in series. In each experiment, 500 mg of
pyrene wereplaced within theprobe (Fig. 2) nearits entrance,
andresidential oilburnerexhaust[seeLearyetal. (I)forburner
description] wasdrawnthroughtheprobeand DCMcollectors
forabout 1 hr. Collector 1 (- - -30°C)exhibited DCMlossesof
5 and 15 volume % at sampling rates of0.94 and 1.61 standard
cubic feetperminute(SCFM), respectively, andcollected70%
ofthe pyrene in each run.
Collection Reservoir Retention Efficiencies for
Aromatic Compounds ofDifferent Volatility
The two experimentsjustdescribed were also usedto assess
theretentionofindividualreferencepolyaromatichydrocarbon
(PAH) compounds in the DCM impinger vessels. To this end,
200mgeachofbromobenzene, 1-bromonaphthalene, 9-bromo-
phenanthrene, and 1-bromopyreneweredissolved inthefirstcol-
lection reservoir before sampling began. Table 1 shows that,
generally, about70to > 90% ofeachcompoundwasretained in
Collector 1. Collector2typicallycontained . 1% ofeachcom-
pound. Control (noflow)runs(Table 1)generallygaverecovery
efficiencies betweenabout80and90%, implyingthatabout 10
to20% oftheinitialchargeofeachcompoundislostduring sam-
pleconcentration andanalysis(herebygaschromatography)and
notby escape fromcollector 1 during sampling. Thus, thetrue
DCM reservoir retention efficiencies are about 80 to 90% for
aromatics representing abroadrangeofvolatility(boilingpoints
of 156 to > 3600C).
Extent ofArtifactual Nitration ofSelected
Aromatic Compounds
Nitrogenoxides, especially inthepresenceofwatervaporand
oxygen, are highly reactive and have been observed to cause




solid sorbents (7,17). Thus, artifactformationis apotential pro-
blem with any sampleroperating in anNO,,environmentandin
the presenceofoxygen and moisture.
Todetermine, fora setofconditionspertinent tocombustion
sampling, the possible extent of PAH nitration in the DCM
sampler by NO,-containing gases, 200 standard mL/min of a
moist(bubbledthroughorganics-freewater) N2/airmixture(1:1
v/v) containing 107 ppm NO and 1.5 ppm NO2 was bubbled
through 500mLofa DCM solutionofnaphthaleneandpyrene
(1.0mg/mLeach)atambienttemperaturefor345 min. Thecon-
tactingvessel wasa l.5-Lgaswashingbottle (Lurex, Inc.) with
afritconfiguration similar totheDCM samplerinFigure 1 and




luminescentdetection (18-21). No nitroarenes were detected.
Giventhedetectionlimitoftheinstrument(0.01 ng/4Linjected
for 1-nitropyrene)andtheconcentrationfactorof100:1, nitration
ofthearene surrogates wouldbe less than 1 part in 107. A con-
trol runwithoutnaphthaleneorpyreneinthecontacting vessel
showednonitrationoftheDCMafterabout420minofexposure
but did reveal low levels of nitrogen-containing compounds,
presumably generatedbynitrationoftheDCMstabilizingagent
(cyclohexene) orby nitration ofDCM impurities.
Obviously, the formation ofnitroarenes at levels below the
detectionlimitsofouranalytical instruments (GC/ND, GC/MS,
GC/FTIR) cannotbe ruled out. This facthas importantconse-
quencesinenvironmentalsamplingfortoxicologicalassessment
sincesomenitroarenes exhibitespeciallypotentgenotoxicaction
inmutagenicity assaysbasedonS. typhimurium (22,23). Even
atvery lowconcentration levelsof0.1 ng/mL orless (based on
thepresentfindingsofnitrationof < 1 partin 107ofarenespre-
sentat 1 mg/mL),itisstillpossiblethatartifactuallynitratedPAH
couldcausemisleading mutagenicity determinations. Further-
more, wide rangesofoperatingconditions can beofinterest in
environmental sampling. Thus, nitration and all artifacts must
stillbescrutinizedwhenemployingtheDCMsampler. Fornitra-
tionartifacts, onepracticalapproachistospiketheDCM reser-
voirs with nitrationdetectors, e.g., organiccompounds known
tobeabsentfromthemediumbeingsampled,butofcomparable
nitrationreactivity tocompoundsexpected inthesample. Forex-




lene, which could only be generated by reactions within the
DCMsamplingtrain. Forreliablemeasurements,theartifactfor-
mationbehaviorofagivensamplermustalwaysbeestablished
forthe sampling conditions ofinterest.




- 1300°C) in a well-stirred combustor
(WSR)describedby Nenniger(24); andexhaustofaresidential
oilburnerfiredundercyclic,generallylow-smokeemissioncon-
ditions, ofthetypedescribedbyLearyetal. (I). Insamplingthe
WSR at up toone-third SCFM, only a small percentageofthe
total recovered DCM solubles wasdetectedintheDCM vessels
downstream of the first collector, implying minimal sample
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TIble2. Recovery ofextractables from rawcombustion effluents bysuccessiveDCM baths.
Calculated extractyield,
Average sampling rate, % Total sample in DCM bath no.' mg/kg fuel firedd
Combustor SCEM ib 2 3 4C
Residential oilburner, 66% excess air' 0.95 8.5 60.4 31.1 -f 888
Well-stirred combustor, ethyleneatOf 2 2.37 0.16 94.7 3.3 2.0 -f 811
Residential oil burner, 62% excessair' 0.34 59.6 20.4 14.6 5.4 1304
Residential oil burner, 62% excess air' 0.42 13.3 39.5 18.5 28.7 974
Well-stirred combustor, ethyleneatq6f = 2.37 0.36 94.7 1.6 0.8 2.9 1238
aApproximate bath temperatures: 1, -30°C; 2through 4 (ifused) -70°C.
bIncludes DCM extractofwater fromknockoutvessel.
CGlass beads were added tobaths 1 and 2 inthe4-bath runs.
dDCM extractables.
eNominal value. Otheroperating conditions as inTable 3.
Bath 4 not used.
breakffiroughandhencehighrecoveryefficienciesatthesegather-
ing rates. The oil burner exhaust samples showed significant
variability. Minimalproductbreaktbrugh(< 6%)wasobserved
in a four collector sampling run at about one-third SCFM.
However, inanotheroilburnerexperimentatsimilarnominalex-

































Separate catches of DCM extractables were collected by
simultaneously samplingfluegas fromcyclic(5 minon, 10min
off), generally low-smoke emissions firing ofa residential oil
burner using a four-vessel DCM sampling train, and a filter/












some constant dose. The larger the value ofF, the greater the
specificmutagenicactivityofthesample.Here,usingdose-effect



















directed at a suitable flow rate, see below) through the given
sampling train, andalltheextractablesthuscollectedweretested
indosesof50,g/mL. ThelargerthequantityM, thegreaterthe
numberofemitted mutants detectedbythegiven sampler.
Table4presentsresultsonspecificandtotalmutagenicity from
three different experiments. The data show that the DCM
samplercollectedmorematerialandmoremutagens(higherF
values), thandidthefilter/sorbentbedsamplingtrain. Because
ofthese two effects, estimates of total emissions of bacterial
mutagens(Mvalues)aresignificandyhigher(factorsof3 to20)
whenbasedon data fromtheDCM sampler.
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Table3 Yieldsofoil burnereffluent extractables fromDCM andifiter/sorbent bedsamplers.
Mean sampling Calulated averageemitted yields of
rate, SCFM DCM extractables, mg/kg fuel
Nominal No. of Filter/sorbent
excess air % DCM Filter/sorbent DCM bathsb DCM sampler samplerc
75 1.5 1.5 1 17(1) 58 (1)
70-85 0.84 0.89 2 319 (3) 69 (3)
66 0.95 _e 3 888 (1) -e
62-75 0.42 0.48 4f 995 (3) 234 (2)
aBurneroperating conditions: cyclic firing (5 min on, 10 minoff). at Bacharach Smoke No. 1.
bApproximate bath temperatures: 1 -30°C; 2 through 4 (ifused): -70°C.
CIncludes DCM extract offilter, sorbent resin, and water from knockout vessel.
dNumber ofexperiments inparentheses.
eData notobtained.
fGlass beads added to baths 1 and 2.
Table 4. Specific andtotal mutagenicity ofDCM solubles, inferred from side-by-side sampling with twodifferentsamplers.'
Total weightof Calculated estimate of
Nominal Sampling material collected, mg Specific mutagenic activity, F" total mutagenicity,Me
excess rate, SCFMb DCM vessel no. DCM vessel no. DCM vessel no.
air, % DCM F/SIWc 1 2 3 4 1-4 F/S/W 1 2 3 4 F/S/W 1 2 3 4 1-4 F/S/W
75 0.40 0.47 6.6 14.69 12.02 13.11 46.42 19.49 29 25 27 9 17 45 86 76 28 235 65
75 0.49 0.51 5.52 31.55 16.89 20.64 74.60 22.16 6 4 6 6 2 6.3 24 19 23 72 8.1
62 0.42 0.44 10.37 30.75 14.42 22.37 77.91 22.37 17 3 4 9 1 44 23 14 50 131 5.3
aCyclic(5 minon, 10 minoff) firing ofresidential oilburner. See text.
bSCFM, standard cubic feet per minute.
CFilter/sorbent bed sampling train.
dF, 105 x mutant fraction at50pglmL.
eM, bacterialcells mutatedper 100kg fuel fired. Seediscussion intext. Mutagenicity istoS. tphimuium, withoutexogenousmetabolizing agentsand was measured




including aliphatic poly-ynes, and mono- as well as poly-ene-
and poly-yne-substituted benzenes in extracts obtained with
the DCM sampler from an atmospheric pressure, turbulent
premixedethylene-airflame. Pentadiyne, 1-hexen-3,5-diyne, m-
andp-diethynyl-benzene, and 1,3,5-hexatriyne wereamongthe
specific compounds detected. Compounds of this type are of
great interest in determining the detailed chemistry of PAH
formationathightemperatures (28). Further, somearesuspect
toxicants. Aconventional filter/polymeric sorbentbed sampler
designedforhighermolcularweightPAHsmay notdetectthese









tions described in the following paragraphs be carefully con-
sidered. Furthermore, insamplersofanysize, solventimpurities
mayprecludereliablesamplingofgaseousmediawithtoxicant
concentrations below a critical value. Procedures for esti-




science provides excellent resources for such an endeavor
(29,30). However, a global mathematical representation of
samplerperformance isuseful indiscussingcriteriaforreliable
samplerperformance. Forexample, understeady-state sampl-





whereSisthesampling rateinvolumeofgasperunittime, C( is
the concentration (in mass per unit volume) in the sampled
streamattheinlettothe firstcollectionvessel ofmaterial tobe




ditions canbemadetoapproachthislimit. Ingeneral, however,
n(S) is < 1, and may depend onsampling rate, chemical reac-





ities, aswellasthefactthatingeneraln(S), S, andCimayeach
betimedependent,andignoredinthepresent,approximatetreat-
ment,butwouldrequirecarefu scrutinyinformalmathematical
modeling forsamplerdesign, operation, andautomaticcontrol.
Effectsonsamplerdesignandperformanceoftheotherquan-
tities ontheright-hand sideofEq. (1) are now considered.
SampligRate
Low sampling rates will furnishinadequate sampleyields in
reasonablecollectiontimes, whileexcessiverateswillproduce
intolerable solventandsamplelosses (andpotentially, fritplug-
gingbyicing). Table2showsthatforsamplingtimesofabout60
to 120min, asampling trainwiththreeseries-connected DCM
impinger vessels provides high sampling efficiencies, i.e.,
minimalextractablesbeakthoughbeyondcollector3, atsampl-
ingratesofaboutone-thirdSCFM (1.57 x 10 m3/s). Athigher
flow rates, the DCM sampler still yields more extractables
(Tables3and4)andmutagens(Table4)thandoesthefilter/sor-
bentbedsampler,butbreakthoughofproducttothedownstream
collectors (Table 2 and 4) is excessive. Thus, sampling rates
aboveaboutone-tird SCFMcannotberecommendedforquan-
titative work with samplers sized and configured as shown in
Figures 1 and 2, respectively. Acceptable sampling rates, and
corresponding ngefficiencies, n(S), shouldbeexerimen-
tally determined for the specific collector vessel size and
geometry, collection times, andgaseous mediaofinterest.
ibtal SamplingTlme
At constant values of C,, S, and n(s), Eq. (1) implies that
cumulative sample yield should increase linearly with total
samplingtime. Forn(s)tobeconstant,thesampleconcentration




ing rates of about one-third SCFM and the DCM reservoir
temperatures given earlier, experience shows that the present
designaccommodatessamplingtimesof1 to7hrwithminimal
solventcarry over ( .-10-15%).
ToxicantsConcentration intheMedia
ToBeSampled
Evenultra-high purity DCM cancontain small levelsofim-
purities. Residueconcentrations statedbysuppliersareabout2
to3ppm(w/w),but maumentsinthislaboratoryfoundDCM
backgoundsof0.25to 1 ppmtobemoretypical. Whentoxicants
identification, characterization, orquantitation isanobjective
ofsampling, effectsofsolventconutminantsmustbeconsidered.




Without expensive clean room facilities and labor-intensive
cleanup protcols, stanard methods for liquids purification,
suchastreatmentonadsorptioncolumnsorhard-cutdistillation,
will not meet this level ofcleanup and may result in new im-
purities andgreateroverall contamination ofthe solvent.
Assuming no chemical reactions between the solvent im-





perweight ofsolvent,p, isthedensity ofthe solvent, and V, is
thevolumeofsolventinthereservoircontning Y Assumingthe
validity ofEq. (1) andusing itto substitute for Ygives
n(S)SCA, >> rpsVs (3)
Thus, in principle, effects of solvent contaminants can be
counteredbysamplingathighrates(increasingS)orforlonger
times(increasingt) andbyemployingasmallerDCMimpinger
vessel (decreasing V). However, asdiscussedealier, forafixed
samplersizeandgeometry, samplingrateandsamplingtimemay
alreadybeprescribedbyotherdesignoroperatingconstraints.
Normally, collectionefficiency [n(S)] isalreadyatahighlevel,
leavinglittleelasticitytohelpincrease Y Furthermore, excessive
reductions in V, will degrade the strong organics dissolution,
cooling, anddilutionpowersofthe sampler. Thus, formanyap-
plications, Eqs. (2)and(3)reducetoarequirementthatthein-
letconcentration ofsample in the sampled streamC, must ex-
ceedaminimum critical value, Cc:
Cj >> rp,V/n(S)Sti = c (4)




and 120min, respectively, gives:
Cc = [0.25 x103 mg/g DCM xl.33 g/cm3
x 4000cm3DCMJ/ x [1.0 x 1/3 fttm/min
x 120minm
= 3.33 xl02mg/ft3
showing thatinthiscase, ifC, = 100 x Cc = 3.33mgIft3,DCM
background effects would impose an errorofabout 1% on the
totalyielddetrmination. Extacablesconcentrationsexeeding
this value were observed in samples recovered withthe DCM
sampler from in-flame and postflame sampling ofturbulent,




lightofEq. (3),opionsinclude imz ingthecontaorvessel
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size and operating conditions to retain desired performance
featureswhileaccommodating smallersolventvolumes, larger
sampling rates, andlongercollectiontimes.
Toxicological activity inDCM impuritiesmay imposeaddi-
tionaldesignoroperatingconstraints insampling gaseousmedia
with dilute toxicant concentrations. For example, bacterial
mutagenicity wasdetected in someresidues fromfresh DCM.
Thesampleyieldmusttere besolargethatthisbackground
mutagenicity isnegligiblecomparedtothemutagenicity ofthe
sanple. Calculations ofthe r iredsamplingconditions wld,
ingeneral, requireknowledgeofthedose-responsecurvesforthe
DCMresidueandforthesample. Sincethelatterisnonnallyone
ofthe objectives of sampling, iterative estimation techniques
wouldbenecessary. Hereasimplifiedcase isconsidered to il-
lusStehowthedesigncalcaionwouldbeperformed. Toavoid
complicated algebra, zero threshhold, linear dose response
curves areassumed fortheDCM impurity andforthesample.
Thequantities MFrandMF,are, respectively, themutantfrac-
tions causedby the the DCM residueand the sample, i.e., the
mutantfractionsinexcessofthe95%backgroundmutationfrac-
tion. These canbe written as
MFr = ArDr (6)
MFs = A,Ds (7)
where subscripts r and s denote DCM residue and sample,
respectively,Aistheslopeofthedose-responsecurve(inmutant









Ds Dr >> ArlAs (10)
NowD,ID, isdiectlyproportional tothe ratio ofcumulative
sampleyield tototal amountofDCM impurity:
Ds/Dr = Ylrp)sVs (ll)
Eq. (10) thus requires that
Y >> (Ar/As) rPsVs (12)
Again assuming thatEq. (1) canbeusedtosubstitutefor YinEq.
(11) gives
n(S)SCit, >> (Ar/As)lPsVs (13)
or, expressingthecriterionintermsofalowerbound onaccep-
tabletoxicants concentrations inthesampled medium,
Ci >> (Ar/A) [Ps,Vs/n(S)St,] (14)
The term in square brackets in Eq. (14) is the quantity Cc in
troducedinEq. (4). Eq. (14)showsthatiftheDCMimpurities
exhibitspecificmutagenicactivityexcedingthatofthesample








position, local concentrations, toxicological activity, sources,




mixtures recovered from flames, exhausts, and other elevated
temperatureflows, andfromambientandindooratmospheres.
Reliable sampling apparatus is clearly essential to collecting
representative, uncontaminated samplesinsufficientquantities
forin-depthcharacterization.
TheDCM samplerisverywell suitedforcombustion samp-
ling. In sampling combustion exhaust side-by-side with a
filter/polymeric sorbentbedsampler,theDCMequipmentpro-
vided higher recoveries of S. typhimurium mutagens active
without exogenous metabolizing agents and of total DCM
solubles identified withcomplexorganic mixtures. The DCM
samplerexhibitshighrecoveryandretentionefficiencies forin-
dividual PAHcompounds and for whole complex mixtures of
DCMsolubles. Minimalbreakthoughofextractablesbeyonda
secondDCMcontaingvessel(< 5%; lible2)wasdetecedin
samplingahight , ublentpremixedflame. Thisim-
plies thata two-collector DCM sampling train, sizedandcon-
figuredasinFigures 1 and2,respectively, shouldprovidehigh,
absolute collection efficiencies (>90%) when sampling con-
tinuous combustors within the prescribed sampling rates and
totalsamplingtimes (- 1/3SCFMand S 120min). Ingeneral,
however, DCMsamplerperlbrnance,includingcollectioneffi-
ciencies forwholemixtures, individualorganiccompounds, and
various toxicants, will depend on collection vessel size and





A test under conditions pertinent to combustion sampling
resultedin <1 partin 107artifactualnitrationofpurearomatic
compoundsdissolved in DCM. However, because ofthe very
higbacterialm icityofsomenitroamaticsandthewide
rangeosf spingconditionsofenvr nentalintrest,nitrion
and all artifacs must still be scrutinized when employing the
DCMsamler. Fornitrationartifacts, oneapproachtothisend
wouldbetoemploy insiUnittionde sasdiscussedabove.
The performances ofthe present DCM sampler and of a
filter/polyneric bedsamplerwerec dinside-by-






tyetal. (1) andBraun etal. (2) orfromothersling studies
basedonfilter/sorbentbedsaWlersareinvalid,butratherthat,
ifsampler-specific collectionefficienciesareunavailableforthe
operating conditions employed, the observed yields of total
organicextatablesmayconstitutelowerboundsontheiractual
emissions.
The direct dissolution, dilution, and cooling features ofthe
DCM samplerareespecially advantageous in recovering high
yields of volatile, polar, and reactive organic compounds.
Lafleuretal. (27)identifiedphenol, benzaldehyde, pentadiyne,
l-hexen-3,5-diyne, m- and p-diethynyl-benzene, 1,3,5,-
hexatriyne, andodterhighvolatile, lowmolecularweight(< 126
amu)olefinic-andacetylenic-substitutedbenzenes, incomplex
mixtures obtained with this sampler from an atmospheric
pressure, turbulent premixed ethylene-air flame. These com-
poundswereobtainedinthesamemastersampledtatcontained
high molecular weight compounds including PAH ofup to at
leastfivering. Nospecialeffortwasmadetoprefereltily sam-
pleforlowboiling-pointcompounds. Dataontheidentitiesand
concentrations ofvolatile and reactive organic compounds in
flamesareimportantindeterminingthechemistryofPAHand





and diacetylene important mechanistic roles in hydrocarbon
decay.
Little seems to be known about the bioactivity of volatile
organic unsaturates of the types recovered with the DCM
sampler. However,thewell-establishedcarcinogenicityofatleast
one conjugated aliphatic diene, butadiene, suggests that
aromatics withunsaturatedaliphaticsubstituents, andaliphatic
unsaturates themselves, warranttoxocologicalcharacterization.
TheDCMsamplerprovideslargequantities ( - 100-250mg)














should recover the more volatile ofthese compounds, but in
small yields, making workup, chemical analysis, and tox-
icological characterization more difficult. Furthermore,
separate, upstream collectors would typically be required for
simultaneous collection of less volatile organics. The DCM
sampler simplifies combustion sampling oforganics ofwide-
rangingvolatilityandchemicalfunctionalitybyproviding, ina




tion behavior for the conditions of interest, the above or ap-
propriatelymodifiedversionsoftheDCMsamplerareexpected
tobeapplicabletotoxicologicalassessmentofcombustors, in-
cinerators, andotherhigh-temperature process stams andof
ambientairshedsandindooratmospheres. Thesamplerisex-
pected to contribute to public health impact assessments by
facilitating detailed determinations oftheidentities, composi-
tions, concentrations, sources, formation mechanisms, and
biologicalactivity ofenvironmental toxicants.
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assistacewith oxicologicaltestingdata. S. Amponsah, F. W Lam, andC. B.
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sioIsofDCMsampls(pronalc m ications). W than thewcoleagues
andWFBusby,Jr., rhelpfi hadicussionandiputs. Fancialsupport
ofthisresearchbytheNatonalInsiut ofEnvironma HealthSciencesunder
grantnos. 2 P30ES02109and2P01 ES01640isgratefully acknowledged.
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